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FLYERS THEIR ESPECIAL CARE 

Corps of Doctors and Trainers to Look 
After the Aviator* in This Coun

try and Abroad. 

For the care and conditioning of 
flyers In the air service the United 
States government Is now appointing 
a corps of doctors and trainers large 
enough to equip each training field and 
«amp for flyers, both here in the Unit* 
od 8tates and in France, with a proper 
organisation. The doctors will bo 
known as flight surgeons snd the train
ers as phyMcat directors. The medical 
branch of die air service Is not alone 
eeaflned to the selectton of the flyer, 
bat to his can and condition after he 
has been admitted to the service. It 
has become apparent that the flyer Is 
unlike other soldiers, comments Sci
ence. In the air service he haa become 
an Intricate, highly sensitised piece of 
mechanism with troubles all his own. 
®» keep his complex organism physi
cally lit a special msster mechanic bad 
to be provided solely for him. 

The flight surgeon, therefore, has 
been given freedom of Independent 
Initiative In all questions of fitness of 
the flyers. Subject to the approval of 
the commanding officer, he Is expected 
to Institute such measures as periods 
of rest, recreations and temporary ex
cuse from duty as may seem advisable. 
Ho takes sick calls of aviators, ho 
visits such cases as may be In the hos
pital and consults with the attending 
•urgeon regarding them. Ho makes 
the examination of candidates for 
aviation and lives in close touch, with 
flyers. 

The physical directors are assistants 
to the flight surgeons and their duty 
to to supervise such recreation and 
physical training of the flyers as are 
considered necessary. 

WOMEN POUCE "MAKE GOOD" 

Testimony as to 
Work They Novo tout to 

land Siaeo War Started. 

Bow England's weawn police havo 
issrisfid tn|o a real force for the 
•MlatMaaoe of order and pabllc aor» 
alttr kao appeared Hi the report ot 
Mas Oeldlaghsm, deputy comman
dant of the woaw* police Berries, at a 
mosttag la Richmond, where the » 
tabllshmeat of nek a force was under 

•he said tkat these forces kad bee* 
fanned Area voluntary workers early 
in the war, as a means of helping 
retageca and young English girls and 
boys who won In need of aid or ad
vice. In three and a kalf years 1,900 
women have been {trained for the 
work and have found appointments. 
•t present women are policing 20 

munition factories, where they per
form all the duties, practically, that 
could be expected of masculine police. 
The women's police service has also 
supplied police for 18 towns. In four 
of which women have been sworn In 
as constables. 
i 

Hun Captivea Are Oxlike. 
i Once through Templeaux and on 
the main road for Peronne things be
came less exciting and we drew up 
to see a column of 900 prisoners pass 
us. Each side of the causeway was 
lined by Australians, with their keen, 
clear-cut, falcon faces, and between 
lurched these heavy-jawed, beetle-
browed, uncouth louts, new-caught and 
staring round with bewildered eyes at 
their debonnalre captors. I saw none 
of that relief at getting out of 'it 
which I have read of; nor did I see 
any signs of fesr, but the prevailing 
Impression was an oxllko stolidity and 
dullness. It was a herd of beasts, not 
a procession of men. It was Indeed 
farcical to think that these uniformed 
bumpkins represented the great mili
tary nation, while the gallant figures 
who lined the road belonged to the 
race which they had despised as be
ing uawarllke. line and Pate be
tween them have a pretty tense of hu
mor.—Arthur Consn Doyle in the Lon
don Times. 
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ADVICE TO "FLU" 
CONVALESCENTS 

SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT 
INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS 

AFTER INFLUENZA 
EPIDEMIC* -

U. 1 Public Hsalttt Sorvk* Warm 
Puble Aftlmt Tuberoutoek 
0m Million Cases Ttibarw-
loaia In United States—Eaoti • 
Source of Danger. 

InBmasa Convalaaoonts 
Lungs Bxamlned—Celts Whlefc Hang 
On Often Beginning of Tybsrouleola. 
No Cause for Alarm If Tubereuleele 
la Reoognlled Early—Patent Modi-
olnoe Not to Bo Trusted. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* • 
* Beware tuberculosis after in- * 
* fiuensa. Mo Bead to worry ftf * 
* you take precautions la tlm% * 
* Don't diagnose your own con- * 
* dlttoo. Havo your doctor exam- * 
* loo your lungs several times at * 
* monthly intervals. Build up your * 
* strength with fight living, good * 
* Bod and plenty of fresh air. * 
* Dont waste money on patent * 
* medicines advertised to cars to- * 
* berculosts. * 
* Become a fresh-air crank and * 
* enjoy life. * 
* t * 
******************** 

Washington, D. <Lr-(BpedaL>-—Ac
cording to a report made to the Uaftad 
States Public Health Berrteo,tU«*t-

off Masons IB 
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What Nentf • 
Recently after the routine of phys

ical ex^mlBkUops and tests at the la* 
dianapolls Orphans'* home had been 
given, consisting of the typhoid and 
smallpox vaccinations, eye And ill 
tests and treatment recommended, 

. search for sng rejpov  ̂ of adenoids 
and tonsils, dental tests "and care, 
diphtheria Immunity test and antl-
toxin and finally tuberculosis test, 
some of these requiring repeated trials 
and treatment, one little fellow said 
to his teacher In the sctaol, In speak
ing of the various overhaullngs: 
"They'll be testing us next to see If 
we have any brains, won't they?" 

& 

New Source of Leather. 
Durable leather from the bladders 

of animals Is claimed by Kudolph 
Obrist-Doos, a Swiss. The bladders 
are stretched and dried, giving them 
a smooth surface, and are then made 
pliant and waterproof by a special 
process of fulling :ind tanning. The 
pieces so obtained may be pressed to
gether, with a suitable adhesive, and 
with or without felt, to give a leather 
or leather substitute of any desired 
thickness. 
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Move Czar's Body Again. 
A new chapter to the travels of the 

dead has been added by the exhuma
tion and reinterment of tiie body of 
the former Emperor Nicholas. Na 
poleon's remains lay for nearly twen 
ty years in St. Helena before removal 
to the Inralides. The body of Rameses 
the Great lies in Cairo, his heart In 
Paris. Christopher Columbus, dead, 

traveled almost as far as the 
it voyager traveled wbea living. 
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Stock Offers Exceptional Opportunities for the Purchase of 
Christmas Gifts. Goods purchased at our store possess quality of a 
character which make them doubly acceptable. Thev are attrac
tive in appearance, but their Greater Value lies in their Practical 
Usefulness. Your attention is directed to these snggreflons of 

r& -

NBBflf «ads by Mr Arthur 
M (Mot medical oAcar ot th# 
gibUc health aeevtea, to Mi 

•nslysls sC tho tuB»eul»sls death rata 
to angiand. 

la oidor ttat tba people at tko CTal»> 
od States may peodt by the Qxperl—rs 
of ether countries Suigosa Osneral 
Bupsrt Blue of tho United States Pub
lic Health Bervlee has Just Issued a 
warning emphasising ths need of spo-
dai prscautloas at tho present ttmo. 
"Bxperience iimi to indicate," says 
the Burgeon General, "that persons 
whose resistance has been weakened 
by an attack of Influensa are peculiar
ly susceptible to tuberculosis. With 
millions of Its people recently affected 
with Influensa this country now of
fers conditions favoring the spread of 
tuberculosis." : • I 

One Million Consumptivee In the 
United States. 

"Then you consider this a serious 
menace?" was asked. MIn my opinion 
,lt is, though I hasten to add It Is dis
tinctly one against which the people 
can guard. So far as one Can estimate 
there are at present about one million 
cams of tuberculosis In the United 
States. There is unfortunately no 
complete census available to show ex
actly the number of tuberculosis per
sons In each state despite the fact that 
most of the states have mide the dis
ease reportable. In New York city, 
where reporting has been In force for 
many years, over 85,000 cases of tu
berculosis are registered with the De
partment of Health. Those familiar 
with the sltnstlon believe thst the ad
dition of unrecognised and unreported 
cases would make the number nearer 
00,000. The very careful health sur
vey conducted during the past two 
years In Pramlhgham, Mass., revealed 
200 cases of tuberculosis In a popula
tion of approximately 15,000. If these 
proportions hold true for the United 
8tates as a whole they would indicate 
that about one in every hundrad pea-
sons is tuberculous. Each of these 
constitutes a source of danger to bo 
guarded agaltutr" 
! WKat telte. 

In his statement to the public Suf 
-feon General Blue points out how 
[those who have .had influensa should 
Pfotert themselves against tuberculo
sis. "All who have recovered from in*' 
fiuensa." says tho 8urgeon General, 
"should hl?£ their lungs carefully ex
amined by a competent physician. In 
fact it is desirable to have several ex
aminations made a month apart Such 
examinations cannot be made through 
the clothing nor can they be carried 
out in two or three minutes. If the 
lungs are found to be free from tuber
culosis every effort should be made to 
keep them so. This can be done by 
right living, good food and plenty of 
fresh air." 

Danger 8igns. 
The Surgeon General warned espe

cially against certain danger signs, 
•pch as "decline" and "colds which 
bang on." 

These, he explained, were often the 
beginning of tuberculosis. "If you do 
not get well promptly, if your cold 
seems to hang on or your health and 
strength decline, remember that these 
are often the early signs of tuberculo
sis. Place yourself at once under the 
care of a competent physician. Tuber
culosis is curable In the early stages. 
Patent Medicines Dangerous in Tuber

culosis. 
"Above all do not trust in the mis

leading statements of unscrupulous 
patent medicine fakers. There la no 
specific medicine for the cure of tuber
culosis. Tho money spent on such 
medicines Is thrown away; Jt should 
be spent instead for good food and do-
££nt living." 

Carving Sets 
BEST QUALITY OF STEEL 
FANCY HANDLES 

$4 to $4.50 

Skates 
FOR BOYS AND GIBLS 

-̂ iora;;;:;; 
A 6be1  ̂iiMWY TO BE 
LECT FMI, AT PBICBS 
THAT SUIT 

Air RHIaa 
ALL YOUNG BOYS WANT 
THEH. PUT ONE ON YOUR 
LIST. 

Makes the BEST coffee because 
. there ts BO . botfang to, 'oitit the. * bitt<y tute • No 

to tfidipate die aratna. 
Tb'UmycwaP fc the QUICKER way, because die auto. 

 ̂M>fc«lsw» il i T ••SBdHsfiiiiiiifV ii n, umimmi+m. 

Practical Gifts 
THE WATCHWORD TODAY 

Casseroles 
FINE QUALITY 

$1.50 to $2 

Sleds 
SELF-STEERING, FLEXI
BLE, STRONG, AND LIGHT 
WBHUf. PllCES " u 

$2 to $3 

Knives 
A CHEAT VARIETY OP ALL 
KINDS OF POCKET KNIVES 

r •• '• " j' 

Tools 
PRACTICAL AND USEFUL. 
CHVB THEH TO THE HOY 
OR THE FATHER. 

. . ) 
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Wahpeton Hardware Co, 
The Store of Quality 

WAHPETON, NORTH DAKOTA. PHONE 25-J 

Bdwia the 16-yea'r-old son of John 
M. Thlel- of Barney, died at the family 
home one-half mile north of that vil
lage on Wednesday, Dec. 4, at noon, 
of pneumonia which followed an at
tack of influensa. He had been ill 
one week. The funeral was held Fri
day at the Lutheran church in Barney, 
Rev. R. Hilgendorf officiating. The 
family has the sympathy of a large 
circle of friends in the loss of Edwin 
Just ae he was about to enter man's 
estate. He is survived by his parents 
two brothers and five sisters.—Han-
klnson News, 

HEAT FLOUR TO KILL INSECTS 

Bugs, worms and weevils often de
velop In the flour substitutes and In 
flour too. Oftentimes they will be 
brought into the pantry In the substi
tutes. To protect flour and cereals, 
heat them in the oven, stirring fre-, 
quently to secure even heating. {This 
will kill the eggs and young insects. 
Then put into clean cans with tight 
covers, so no insects can get in.—Ex
tension Division, North Dakota Agri
cultural College. 

DR. N. J. SHIELDS 

DR. L J. CROSS 
Stern Block 

75 IS 

• OAS AND STEAH ENGINE * 
• REPAIRING * 
• _________ • 

* HACHINE WORK * 
* A SPECIALTY * 
* SEND US YOUR REPAIRS • 

PHONE 196 NW— 
106A BRECKENRIDGE 

* TWIN CITY HACHINE CO. * 

COYOTES 

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT IN WAH
PETON 

There has never been anything in 
Wahpeton with the INSTANT action 
of simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. ONE 
SPOONFUL flushes the ENTIRE bow
el tract so completely it relieves 
ANY CASE sour stomach, gas or con
stipation and prevents appendicitis. 
The INSTANT, pleasant action of Ad
ler-i-ka surprised both doctors and 
patients. Henry Miller A Co. Adv. 

Coyotes destroy sheep, calves-and 
chickens to the value of a million dol
lars a year in North Dakota. The 

'bounty system has not resulted in the 
eradication of the coyote nor did it re. 
suit in the eradication of the gopher. 
The county-wide gopher poisoiiing 
campaign, carried on by .the North 
Dakota Agricultural College, the 
counties and the U. S. Biological Sur
vey, has clcaned up most of the goph. 
ers in the most heavily infested re
gions of the state and the cost has 
been much less than was paid out in 
bounties. Coyote extermination, to 
be effective, must be based on investl. 
gation and then made county-vwide 
and thorough. 
Farm Information Service, 
N. D. Agricultural College. 

First National Bank 
ABERCROMBIE, N. D. 

HELPING BUSINESS 
Tke Federal Beearve Banking 

System was created largely to pit
ted and benfletefit those wigyni 
in industry, commerce and agri
culture—both employers and em
ployees. Its main purpose is to 
help those who borrow and pro
vide a currency more responsive 
to business needs. 

We are members of this system 
and you can secure its benefits and 
add to its strength by becoming 
one of our depositors. 

Stop in and let us see just how 
we can meet your particular needs. 

First National Bank 

Cleanliness 1b the first law of gants will be pure and clean, 4onr 
health, inside as well as outside. Let health good, your system right 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea be start tonight Tea or Tablets 35c.— 
your internal cleanser, then your or- Henry Miller & Co.—Advertisement 
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